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• I • 
EXPIJANATORY MmORANDUl( 
--
In ita communication Doe .. COM('79)199 final of 4 May 1979 7 the Commission 
submitted to the Council (for assent)~ t.he Parliament and the 
ECSC Consulta.·tive Committee a draft decision which it proposed to take under 
Article 95 of the ECSC Treaty on the introduction of 'temporary spsc:i.al 
payments to assist steelworkers as part of the Co~~nity restructuring 
programme. 
The type of special measures proposed and the reaso~~ for them are set o~t 
in detail in Doe. COM(79)199· In particular, aids for the following purposes 
are proposed: 
extension of the system of early ret ireme:r:rt; 
reorganization of working time, in particular qy means of short-time 
working (shorter working week) and an additional shift; 
- restrictions on overtime. 
In the same document the Commission stated its intention to put forward 
proposals for financing these temporary measures. It reached the conclusion 
that in this instance the General Budget could and should be ueed., The 
Commission has therefore entered an allocation of lOO m EUA in a new Chapter 54 
in the Preliminar,y Draft General Budget for 1980 to cover the cost of the 
temporar,y measures ey making a special contribution to the ECSC. 
In order to authorize this special contributionr the Council has to take a 
decision under Article 235 of the EEC Treaty. The draft of a decision for 
this purpose is appended hereto • 
.As regards the legal basis for thifl decision, it should be remembered. that, a.s 
a general rule, a contribution from the General Budget to th:J ECSC :is ru.leCl. out 
for legal reasone: the resources of this Budget are reserved for the ob,jectives 
of the :&lratom Treaty and of the EEC Treaty (see Article 199 of the EEC 1l'rea.ty), 
to the exclusion, therefore, of the measures providei for qy the ECSC Treaty 
(Article 232 of the EEC Treaty).. However, ·!;his is a special measure \'lhich is 
not provided for in the ECSC Treaty (the first paragraph of Article 95 had to· 
be invoked) and for which the fin.anoial resources, also, are no·t provided 
for in this Treaty. It is evident also'that the social consequences of the 
I 
I 
rest.ruct·u.riYg of' the. iz·on an!l. f3teel :.:t."!d-u.etly c1n~io~re:bJ.7 e.g r,ra-ve:t~ the 
general .Jmploylll~n{; s.i:;i.:.ation i"':: tr····· Co,...;;£~AlJ::..ity. Ti; is the.refo~·· ~rl-r~mel~ 
impor-i;a.nt for ~he ~.;,on~nzy- \).:' the Eurr: . .;:a.r ~.,on.0mio G:>Inmu:tJ...::_~jy ~.n gane:t:-a.l t:h.a.t 
this operation is oarried ou+. succeasfully ~ &J1his .justifie,.S 1"'.ae of funds from 
the General Bu.d.get and ahould. enable the Counoil to ad.opt the proposed decision. 
In accordance with the msco:s financial SJr;::t·,:m 3.nd~ i:n :particular~ wi+~ thq 
aid-granti:.:Jg deoisions ·which the Commicai·.::J. ~lftill "-'e c.-:-.l1a1. '!ipon to make~ the 
con1.ribu·~ion of 100 u1 E'JA ·~..L:~ '!.:a e:~::1ar!~!d .:;;: .::; _:-t•,~iat'iok ;:--:,.t~_:· Comr·..:n~t>''~ 
balanc~-t»hc6~ ~?r ~t1a ~o'{~. purp.;;s~ of coverin~ finar.:::at ·:trra:ii1t"'eht;· ~ ... the 
temporary Bl)eoial pa.~·;.-.~nts to =.ss!et the ~teel":-fork~~~(J 
~'he total coot of the a.lds ~·opo.;;ad an! the· breakdolt~ b"J 1:~-s of ~id will 
depend on the applications to be lodged ~- the Member ~ta+es«~ From estimates 
made by the depa.I·~men·ts of the Commission followi~.g informal oont~ote with 
the Govez··nments .a.r.~.d. asswning tr.a.t the ~H·crkf'orce will oe cu+. 'b:r 115 000 in all~ 
~he ~oat of the proposed measures is estima~ed at 110 m EO.l., t:r'toh ma~ be 
broken do\'ln ., as an inqtcat hie basi~, as follows : 
-- . .., ..... .., 
Proposed measure Number of Average cost per Total cost 
(Article 95/EDSC) beneficiaries beneficiary 
I .. 
.I 
~~~.a ... ~~7..~ 
• ' 
·'· 
··.:._:· ... (IDA).·., ... (mA)·· .. 
" 
- 0 
, .. ~~~· ' ..... : ·. 
! 
1. Aid for early , . .. 
retirement 4 025" ( 3o5%) 2·-·soo ' 10.'.062 500 
.... 
.. 
2o Short-time 14 375 <12 .• 5%) ' 100 . ' working '\ 1 437· 500 '• ; 
: 
.. 
3· Additional shifts 14 375 <1C: .5%) 6. 750 97 031 250 
r.· " '. 
•, 
4· Abolit-ion ot . .. 
overtime 17 250 C15 X> I .. tso· 2 SS7 soo -· 
... 
Total . ,,, 1 i8 . 7$0 / 
Rounded off to 110 000 CC0 . 
Sum to be charged to·theE~C in 1979 \ 10 000 coo cj !~_, ·.~ • --3 ... ~ .. '0 .. .. 
' 
.. ·~ TOT~ . •.I ..) .. 10Q'OOO. 000 I' . 
'' 
.• . 
The Commission propose a that the Council adopt ~he draft Decision appended beret 
... 
I 
. . .,.,..~ 
•4• 
•. PROPOSAL FOR A COUNCIL DIDISION 
• 
allocating to the European Coal and Steel Community (:rose) a specia.l financial 
contribution from the General Budget of the European Communities • 
~ The Council of the F.)J.ropean Communities, 
,, 
f 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community, and 
in particular Article 235 thereof, 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission, 
Having regard to the Opinion of the Ehropean Parliament, 
Whereas the difficulties currently facing the Community's iron and steel 
... industr,y have made it necessar.y to adopt a programme for the restructuring of 
this sector under the terms of the Treaty establishing the IDSC; 
Whereas this programme consists of a series of measures to rationalize production 
and raise the productivity of the sector to the level where it can compete on the 
world market; 
•• 
Whereas this series of restructuring measures necessarily includes social policy 
measures to alleviate the effects on employment; whereas, in this connection~ it 
is advisable to extend the range of resettlement aids provided for workers in the 
industry by Article 56(2) of the ECSC Treaty; whereas, to this 
end, the Commission, acting under Article 95 of this Treaty with the assent of 
the Council and after consulting the Consultative Committee, has introduced under 
the programme certain categories of temporar,y special allowances for steelworkers 





Whereas, in the present circumstances, the financial mea::1~; provided for by 
the ECSC Treaty do not provide adequate cover for financing these measures; 
Whereas the side-effects of this situation, if not remedied, would be liable 
to aggravate considerabl~ the Co~ity's general employment situation and to 
impair the harmonious development ot eoonomio activities~ and this would 
undermine the achievement of one of the Comnn.1nityn s main objectives; 
Whereas the ECSC should therefore be allocated a special contribution from the 
General Budget of the Ebropean Communities to enablethe Commis~io:~-.. to implement 
suooesstully the social measure~ provided for under the restructuring programme 
for the steel industry, 
HAS DmmED AS FOLLOWS: 
Sole ·Article 
The Ellropean Coal and Steel Commu.nit7 (msc) is hereby granted· a special 
. . 
_) 
contribution of 100 000 000 EUA trom the General Budget of the European Communities 
for the financial year 1980 in order to cover the Community 1 s :financing of the 
apeoial ~menta provided tor by Decision •••••o••e 
... .: .. 
